
"Consider Quality You'll Find Prices

TOMORROW'S BIG SALE
757TII WEDNESDAY SURPRISE

Campers' Sale of Splendid

Cotton Blankets
up to $1.15 Special Wednesday 8:3c a pair. Here's
a fine chance to buy cotton Blankets at a most un-
usual price. Full bed size Blankets in tan or grey
with various colored borders: eood weiVht .mrl recr.

X ular $1.00 and $1.15 numbers taken from our bedding.... ,.i 1 ITT ! il t msiock. we oner tnem ior

'
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Dr. MendolDolm, specialist In fitting Mark Poison in exhibiting some samp-- j
gluasci correctly. U. H. bank bldg. leg of peudicN which he!
, " 0 rniseil on his fruit (arm near this city.!

Chief Deputy State Engineer Caiitiiiej This is the first year that Air. Poison's'
loft today for Comstock, Hunt li of Cot- trees have borne fruit und he is justly!
tugo Grove, w here about !),WMI is be-- , proud of his
ing expended on improvement along 0
the Pacific highway. j The Salem Military band will give1

" " O titH rcuullir TiichiIiiv ovnitiiiir iiiiturliiiii.
Dr. Stone'i Ding Store. tfj

, Attorney Fred S. Lamport and moth-
er, Mrs. K, H. Lamport,, urn l'orllund
visitors today. Mr. went up
especially to utlend the meetings of the
joint Oregon unit Washington Har asso-
ciation.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store, tf
0

Thursday the Nebraskaiw will hold a
plcuio at the fair grounds beginning
with a basket lunch at 12 o'clock. A

good crowd is expected as there are
quite a number of natives of the Ante--

lope statu living near the city.
o

Now Ellltland boiled dinner tomorrow!
at Darlings Delicatessen, in Cifirl
atruot,

The following parties have hooked for
accommodations on the steamer North-
ern 1'nclfie, soiling from Pluvnl next
Thursday Miss Helen Mercer and
brother, J. V, Giles and Miss ltnchel
Parthlng, After a short visit in Hau
Francisco, Miss Purthing will continue

. her journey to Tennessee.

Louis Frohmoder yesterday bought
from J. M. Brown, four lots on Pair-mou-

hill. These are especially fine
view lots and were bought by Mr, Vroh-made- r

as an Investment, although later,
he may build on one of the lots. The
deal was handled by Win, Orabenliorst
ft Co.

This List to

Our Store
I'leuia Hums lie
V5 lbs. Unions for 'Jle
UK) lbs. Onions for B.rc

Vulla Walla Sweet Onions.
4 lbs. if mull white beans

for 2fo
No. II lr.l 7(e
No. 10 Lard 11.38
Our Hpecial Coffee a can

for 5Ac
Fresh Kggs, 8 Jummi for 40c
Bacon Chunks lto lb.
IWst Breukfust Huron, lb 2'JC
5e Japsu Tea, during this

sale 4ic

ruua
Gold Dust Flour 11,40
Good Luck (llur.1 Wheat) .. f 1.R0
Vim I No, I) Hard Wheal $1.00
We buy direct from tho mill.
Coiiutrv Chili Milk, iloyen ... Hftc
4 11! liis, Japan liice for 2,0
Tomntoeii, per do.en esnt (Wo
.1 12 lb Curve Cut Macaroni 'Jo
Cremnery Holler S2c
Imuiioii, Jor.eu 20C

There la no doubt this store I

making the low est prices on
Grocerie In Haleiu; lliemt prices
will prcvnil uutil the 1st of
hepteinber. Buy a 4.00 order
and get a Hop picker' Hduw
Hut fiee.

rhon. 00 M N. Commercial

fm DUvery,

Tomorrow this extra
low price

ooc a rair
Sale starts at8::!0.
See window display.

Bedding department
(second floor.)

:mtttattmtMmmnmtm .tmmnumtmmmunti muttamnamnumtrowttnw

Around Town
mmittntmKKmtmtitmuinm.

product.

Lamport

Pickers'

Attention

Bring

incut tonight ut 8 o'clock, in Willson
park. Henides an especially attractive
program oi popular selections, Tom
Ot'dcinunn will sing, "Mother Alneh-rue.-

, .j

The United Artisans will hold their
annual picnic Thursday evening at Pair- -

inntlllt Hill. Tim urn i.vn.ii.l.i.l
to arrive with their baskets filled for n
"l 0 clock lunch. A short informal prn- -

gram will be arranged to udd to the
pleasure of tho evening.

0
Oeorge Quails, a farmer living near

Hilvertc mil Miss Nettie M. Harris,
.if Hilvertou, were married yesterday
afternoon by the Hev. V. ''. Porter at
ti.n , ., v .1... i.v....,M" 1M.1 n.i.lMJJH lfT I IIPI 11(1 mini
church. The cen nionv was wit nessed
by Mrs. P. T. I'ortcr and Miss Nellie

alley, of Milverton.

The Turloclc cautaloupoa are pro-
nounced tll' filliiHl llielini briintiht tn
the market this summer. In taste and
tluviw they are finer than the famous
Itocky Fords. Just at this time (if the
Vi.ur. ... Owl, .... . . .1 L - ...... .., 11...:.. .T,.n uii. hi. uicni.
The Kalem Fruit company are distrib
uting u carioaii among the leaiting gro-
cers today.

A Joint meeting of the Circles and
General Aid societies of the First Meth-
odist church will be held in the parlors
of the church tomorrow afternoon nt
!2:,M o'clock. All the ladies of the
congregation aro Invited to attend. A
short program will be given, including
a Solo by Miss l.ucile Barton,

The 1011 graduates of the Salem high
school will hold their iiaiiual picnic and
reunion tomorrow evening. They will
meet at tl o'clock at the high school
and later take a launch up the river
to some point near Independence. Al-

though the class was the largest that
had graduated up to 111 . iherv are
iiiii.iii ,ni nving 111 Mucin ami vicinity
In lake pail in the reunion.

While attending the special session
of I lie Knights of l'vlhlns at Crater
lake August IS, the Hev. K. T. porter
secured a number of photon of the seen
cry in and round the lake and up in
the mountain. After these are devel-
oped, he will use the best ones in store-opllca-

views to be shown this winter
in lectures to be given on Crater lake
and the Crater lake national forest,

The Safety nrt picnic to be held
tomorrow ut Hie stale lair grounds by
Hie employes of the Niulhein I'aeific,
is not exclusively a lailroad affair, la
fact, this ,g picnic, at which fully
I.M'l will utlend, is intended lor every-
body, and the sinlciu Commercial cliib
and the Cherriiius have been uiged tn
attend with their families and take pari
hi iiiv uiggi'si picnic 01 tuo year,

Thursday night, September 30, ha
been designated by the Male fair boaid
as Klks' night, when it is expected
there will be u good representation ol
the lilks from the towns of the W ilium-etl-

ulley. At tl. next meeting of
tho bulge, a committee of linunge
incuts and program will be appointed
and limttUioua exteiiued lo the lodges
of neighboring citi,., t come and lakepart ia the piogiaiu.

Th ladies f the different United
Clinics of the Fust Christian church uie
prcpamig It'uit 1,,. ,.,!, for the res
liiuiniil which they will manage oil Un-
fair trou ml iluiiui- - tin- - kini.i i.i,,- ti...
billies were so successful in their ef.! ihim ,viu, nun iney v.ere eucour-age-

lo tiy it auHin, on it larger and
belter scale. All the cirvlcs of the
church join in milking their state f.iir
icstuuuiul a m:cchs.

rriucipal J. O. Noison, of the Salem
Inch school. iM lit hid iliwk nvtiii iiiiivm
lug In the high tchool tonlding' from V

linlll HI o'clock, excepting .Nit 111 day
inoriiingi. Ho is there cspevutlly lot
the iipcumiuodaiioii of th,.c ,o
enter Ihe high school the cutting
Bouicslcr fiout outlying districts, or who
have recently eoine to the city. Assign
Itietil to clauses and courses of study
cait be ariiingi-- no much vwjier than

Lower at

.GOODlGOODS
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from

J
SPECIAL SALE OF

STRAW IIATS-4- 0C kind,

extra special 20c each.

Just the thing for hop

pickers. (In the Men's

section.)

SALE OF HOP PICKERS

GLOVES

Canvas with elastic wrist
band large and small
sizes extra special 4
pairs for 25c

L 'v
at tho opening of the term, .September
20.

Phil Glen Brown, a well known Salem
boy, who attended the North Pacific
college of dentistry in Portland lust
year, is doing laboratory work for sev-
eral prominent dentists in the city. He
expects to return to college this full.

....Clarence Seely was arrested today on
a charge of assault and battery sworn
out by his wife, ilermina K. Seely, nml
arraigned in Justice court this after-
noon. Noely entered a plea of not guilty
and his case waB .set for a hearing by
Judge Webster at 1(1 a. m. Thursduy.

The trial of Oliver Ricssbeck and
Jnck Ciiinpbcll was called in justice
court at a o'clock this iifternoon on
a charge of assault and battery prefer-
red by J. Wilson unu William (ioebel..
Kicsslieok and Campbell have been serv-
ing a 10 days' sentence in the city
jail on a similar charge.

The Camp Fire Girls known as the
Ching Chinik group, will give u benefit
nt the Oregon theatre Wednesdny and
Thursday evenings. Mrs. O. B. (iinrich
is guardian, and the following gjrls
arc members: Kli.abeth Bayno, Kdna
Ackerinan, Isabel! George, Amelia Bab-coc-

Florence Wafer, Gretcbon Brown,
Annalielle Golden, Kdyth iteynolds,
Thelma Liiwbought, 1'errol Labaught
und Alice McClellan. The girls have sev-
eral soloists us well as a dancer in their
group nml will take part in the enter-
tainment both evenings.

An inquest was held this afternoon
by Coroner Clough over tho body of
Mrs. Cusoer Auderegg, who was killed
late Mummy evening at the corner of
Center and Wtatesmaii streets in a colli-
sion with a street car. The only wit-
ness called up to the time of going to
press was P. A. Theuer, L'()31 Center
street, whoso boy, win in the carriage
with Mrs. Auderegg tit tho time of the
collision, lie stated that according to
his opinion, the ear was going at the
rate of 25 miles an hour when it struck
tho carriage.

Captain L, N. Lorenzen closed his
term of service with tho Solvation army
in Huli-ii- i last cvetiing. Captain J. L.
Kelso, who yvns here (Sunday at the final
services held by Caplaiu Loren. will
ussunio charge as soon as he returns
with his family from Vancouver. Fri-dn-

evening has been set aside by the
army to welcome Captain

Kelso to his new charge. Mrs. Loren-
zen Heaves today for u ten days' visit
with her brvther in Portland, whib
captain l.oren.en will hunt in the Cov
creek country it few days before begin-
ning his work of organizing a Salvation
army in Kugene.

The fame of Loju has traveled to the
uttermost jiurts of the country, even
as far as 'I exits. The Coainiercial club
today is in receipt of it letter from
Frank C. Jones, past potentate of K
Mian Temple, Houston, Texas, in which
he says; "While ea mute home from
the Shrineis' convention at Seattle, our;
put ry were very pleasantly surprised
when a large bottle of your refreshing'
beverage, known as l.oju, made from
the juice of the loganberry, was placed
on board our train." The letter tuith-- '
cr states that they weie so impressed '

with l.oju, thai upon their urrival ia;
Houston, they caused several diuggists
to put iu 11 supply, nml that now the
Texans nre becoming ucipiainted with
a beverage Unit is good to dunk, and as'
Hryiiu says, leaves no l.ml after effects.

Sold Out.
S. A. Manning & Co. have mild out

their implement business tu Charles I!.
Archenl, former iniinager of the John!
lice-r- I low l 0. We take pleasure in!
introducing Mr. Archenl lo tm-- trude'
and Ihe eilixons of Salciii us a strong,
careful, pleasant business man that will
make il lo the iatoiosi (if all lo make
Ins Ncipiaiutituce, as he has htid long
experience iu this I nc of business. s

(ossessHiu Ihe first of the month.
Conic 111 an. I nu.ke his ncipiaintiince.

Those owing S. A. Manning .V Co.
please cull and settle, as we must have
our money lit. pay out' credits s.

Thanking the trade for past treat-
in in nun assiug an our customers to

give Mr. Archenl fair trial, we are,
very respect fullv,

S. A. MW'Vtvu ivii" '
F. L. PI' HUNK, ;

o
Deputy State Torcster O. E. Slecke;

returned lust nic,M flout a four dnv
trip over pints of Washington,!

t hie kit 111 as, Columbia aiut Clatsop coon-- ,

tics wuh l S. Inspector Jackson. No1
serious fite have be, reported at thel
office of State Forester Elliott thi'
mouth the smoke which now s

the atmosphere is mostly t rvm
brosh fires. luhiugs nnd logged off
areas with a few fires in old burns
but little Maudiug green timber has'

FUN TO REIGN AT S. P.

"SAFETY FIRST"

With
sha

Sihil tie. f, e iovmcnt the ".Safety- -
(VDillVllJ ..Jl
first" nieniit nt th Southern I'aeific to
i . . .1... :. n.,M,n,i.vv liriu tomorrow at fci""."",
oromtseH t,. h h hiem-s- t and best i.ic- -

i.ic of the season. At 10 a. in. the first
trainload. of 3000 will arrive from:
Portland ond the fun will begin. An-- I

other trainload is due from the south,
bearing S. P. employees, their families
and fri'd!, from as far south as Hose
burg.

Governor Withycombe will attend the
picnic and deliver one of the principal'
aiKresses of the dav. H. I. Clancy, As--

sisrunt to General Manager .Scott, will!
make an address on behalf of the
(Southern i'aeific employees and P. 0.
Deckabaugh will represent the Salem!
Commercial club. Hev. II. E. .Marshall:
will be the official spokesman of the
Cherriaiia and all will tall; on safety

whether at railroad crossings or
over indulgence in loganberry

and,

York
renown work

Neb.,

Miss mul
the llubbs departed for

at

Ihe tug war team representing: J. Brown was
the:

train men the team the strong-- ! of Aurora,
est Ore., apeut the week-en- with
win. full of; here. Mr. is a rural mail

sports will off on imbed place.
fair urounds track nnd a baseball nun!
will pulled off in the afternoon. The .'the east the first the Hog -

Portland, tc Knstern band of Mr. and
the music and in1 North Silverton, and have spent

heard in several mouths on the coast
few bai Mrs Rentsnn nml tlio 'Uicci.a

is allowed to make all the!
noiBO possible as Ihe oak grove in front
of tho main entrance of the fair!
grounds is to bo the scene the picnic!
and in the evening a dance will be1

on tae pavement ot the broad
walk leaillllir from the ilennt. . Ihn!

h oalHnR pn Trfeml Mrs. Alice

l..Lli!n,')r,.t0,ll,n.t'0. .' '"' me arrnai or
Train at 10 o'clock the

begin and will continue until
II O'ClOCk. At 11 O'clock R bnsnl.nll
game between the shoos and
tne lleaverton will begin and con-
tinue until 12:30 at which time the
picincers will adjourn to the dinner
baskets where they will hold forth un-
til 2:40 when the race program startsrat men, lean men, short tall men
and suffragettes will he matched, in
some of the most spectacular events ofthe season with 50 handsome prizes to
be distributed among the winners

LIE 'LMDS
E I USUI!

(Portland Journal.')
Property valued ut 75(I,0(K), em-

bracing bcavcrdam land on LakeLablNll. Attirii.i, .1. , . .
iuiumj,, Ja involved insuit be argued in San Francisco

111 the I nited States court onrW- - .......
month.

.
The suit. lnnii.,l,t v......'

E.
., , "ft..- - "J
"fc"-v- i iiiiinsiriiTor ot tlietatc of Mrs. Wnna Miller Alexander

Ltuart, charges .Mrs. motherMrs. Sarah 1' Miller ami T t '

01 Mill .lose. C11 . ivith inspiring to
secure .Mrs. Stuart deeds to the
iuiiii in quest ion.

conspiracy, according to thecomplaint filed i the local federalcourt by W. C, iiristol, attorney for
the administrator, consisted in the se-
clusion of .Mrs. stuurt from her hus-
band and from advice by disinterested
parties and in the forcing toturn over and release to Miller
nil her rights to the land invulvcd.

Allegations Made.
It is alleged that Mrs. Stunrt was

entirely under the influence Mrs.
Miller, was antagonistic both
husbands of Stuart, J. K. Alex-
ander, from whom she was divorced,
and John Kdwaid Stuart, San Jose
shoe meicliniit, when she
after her divorce. She was persuaded
vu reilllllll Willi er mother, it is

until Octover
l!H.

Mrs. Miller and Haves are alleged
to Tune represented to her affairs
of Alexander would involve her

and that she should turn the
property over to Mrs. Miller in con-
sideration of flti.iuio, the property to
be returned to her when these affairs
were straightened nt. property
whs deeded to Mla. Stuart by her
lata er Willi I

ov n,sorted, borrowed Oil
"add Has), ii Mtllliia. ...- " II Il -

1

meat coiui,,i.y. It j, churged that
I ayes gave iiothing for the lands. Mrs.
Miller , been amply
provided for by M,Uer with San Jose
property.

Mrs Miller, the- complaint alleges.
Held the two
awaiting f,no,,a,le decision of

court of divgon referiing),.,... II....:.. i. Mil1. IUUitH.1.,!,, , ,
-

. -
l,,Kls""ur''

Olll HI, ht'i'.it a new improved
procciL'ip ttrniniiiLr

irwts uinlc held the lauds.
Ihe lands were by it is
charged, on an understanding' thut the

should be divided with Mrs.
Miller. Mrs. Mdler.is snid never to
have paid the Ui,oo0 to Mrs. Stuurt us

William A. Marshall To

Attend Convention of

Industrial Accident Men

William A. Marshall, chairman of

the Oregon Industrial accident
is scheduled tc make an ad-

dress on "Liabilities of Owners for
Premiums on Payrolls of Contractors

Lessees " at tlie meeting or me.

held, .
at Seattle, September o0,

Otolier 1 ana ...

At this convention members of thei- .
comnuasions of Oregon, Uushufcjon
Wisconsin, Ohio, Massachusetts and

ew will be present and a number
of men of national in this
are slated to deliver addresses and to '

l"d discussions.

SILVERTON NEWS

(Capital Journal (Special Service.')
Silverton, Ore.. Aug. 24. O. J. .Moe

in entertaining friend, John Burn-- jne n0II picking in the other yards;
stead, of ilenningsford, this week. most W1" i,,rin c:,,teinborf"r th' Part

--Mrs. H. K. Hodges is enjoying a visit
from her father, W. J. Daws, of Bulla or on Monday, August M. I be esu-- ,

Kun, few days this week. mate of tho hop growers this year
Lottie 'Glow, who has been visit-- , .i..... .i,.,t ( vnr the

nig families,
her home Dawson, Minn., last

0' Judge M. a business
the Brooklyn shops anil challenged caller at the Capital City Friday,

and with The Percy Ot tawny family
"pull" is confidently expected to1 relatives

in addition a program Ottnway
bo run the'rier of the ubove

be of week, Mrs.
Kugcne an is a daughter of Mrs. Cirinde

this city will supply of they
addit ion l)nvit Gray will be
a nine solos. Oscar

of

siageu

briSS "'i11!;8 her
Krr1"'rV.-0,-

l
V;,.l",",,,y,,?tlust "(,"k,-

tne
speaking

will

Brooklyn
shops

men,

..........
a 0

),

Stuart's
u

irom

The

of her
Mis.

Are

of
who to

Mrs.

a
married

legcd, li death,

that
prop-erl-

The

M'VO

hve

years

Mrs.

M. anil .Mrs. V. fWnn for

Nellie nnd Letha C'a vender, who have
been enjoying very pleasant outing
at Seaside, returned home Wednesday,

Mrs. "loyd Boyington is entertaining
her sister, Miss Esther Gremmels, of S11- -

mm, tins week.
Miss Kstlier Mncn of Slilvcrtnn ITillv

xun spenning rew nays
in iiuiiit; , iiiiiiin uvei JIlMIi;
Salem the first of the week, I

.Mrs. C. C. Johnston and little dnugli
ters, who have been visiting at the
home of the former's parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. W. U. Sprngue, left on Friday
morning for McMinnvilic, where they
will visit friends few days before
returning to their home in Portland.

Mrs. Kathryn Muthcws departed for
The Dalles Wednesday, where she will
take much needed vacation nt the
home of her brother, Pearl Jarvis.

Mrs. C. W. Kinney, of Fallon, Ncv.,
is spending some time in the city, a
guest of the many relatives here. Mrs.
Kinney, who was formerly Miss Monn
Mount, is sister of the Mount broth-
ers, also of Mrs. John Wolfard, of this
place.

Miss Maude Savers is entertaining
her friends the Misses Hilda Varney
and Mario Cunningham, of Portland,
couple weeks.

Miss l.ela Iliches is guest of her
sister, Mrs. Carman, and family, at
Uosoburg, this week.

Leon Sprngue went as far as Salem
with sister, Mrs. Johnston, and chil-
dren, Friday morning, returning on the

o'clock passenger.
Mrs. George Zimmerman nnd family

enjoyed a visit from the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. W. M. Persons, and husband,

me last 01 the week.
H. D. .Tames, of Taeoma, Wash., was

a guest the first of the week at the
home of his brother, 1 rof. 11. M. Jumes,
of this place.

Miss Kvelyn Nutting, who has been
spending the summer in the middle
west, expected home the lust of this
week.

The Louis nun Silverton ball
teams crossed bats on I)n
grounds last Sunday, this being the last
game of tho season. The St. Louis bovs
hud played one game, before coming
here ......n,l I... ..II.. .1... . ..i.iniiy mm pe to stand up
against the local team, who won bv
score oi .0 10 ,

John qm has gone to Sheppaids
Springs, iu Washington, to trv and get
relief from the severe attack of rheum- -

niisin ne has hud since the fir st of
Julv.

H,.7,.l ll,, , , .

land nnd Or ,, r;.,. ti ..- ii'uifliiio, w acre ,

Hie lias been visitin? relotu... .....i
the past ween.

Mrs. F.llis, of North Water street, is
reported as very sick at the Silverton
hospital, where she underwent an oper-
ation on Wednesday night.

lloy Simenil was" obliged to take an
enforced vacation from the big mill
lust week, on account of a badlv scalded
foot.

n.. ii. steelliummcr lini'ncl 1,;

, ,lf intornied ate iovn , i of the
I llCl-l- t III n 1. 1, I. gave a unrtv lnr t.day night in honor of the in t..rn....'i ...
girls. The evening was a happy one for

inesiiii. names were played andcase nnn ice cream served. Mr n.,.1
Mrs. t'. p. w bb and tin- - Mi... .,...;..
Hlnckerby and Moores assisted
at this enjoyable evcift nt ahidi the fol-
lowing were present : Klin Moores Dor-
is Spiague. Porothv Hubbs. Helen
larnswoith. tMiviii n.,i:..:... u

Donald Keel. WiU,,.,' .'..". ... '"11 iHinuir iiermiin. Kenneth H.n,i-,,- ., l......
McKee. Sewnrd and Lowell Hobl i 't nd
Ardcn Wilson,

J. Whitlow, who has been spending
several mouths nt old home in Ken-
tucky, is on his way back, and will soon
be a of silverton again

Miss Sibyl linker, who was o'ueen ..f
the Portland rose festival, nnd Mr
Mark Renne. also of Portland arc
guests at the John Knbbcrbuss home
a few dnvs this week.

'""Mi""' "nuiy witn gasoline the first of
v'tniirl l'","l,,ln"'t a lT thitithe week, whileMrs filling an engi, e ,

nil . :1 '? MWv 1"'''e Ignited a .!
he I';,!, U"U'" ,h li'1 us;hnml is

No'cot'iVtrterution A n","'1"'r "f 01,1 fn"d of Silvertonft t. rl.lm.
fter hlin . ' enioyed short vail from Dr. and

Vfj, I
proper! v for two IF. M. ltrooks and daughter. Mis 1 i

'
turned

' Mlll',f.' olb'J to have Brooks, of Portland, lastit ,,
II iri'lll III- -

& IIIIIL- I
III- Ml llllgaiuzed the ibih ltistrict Iiniirnvn.
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n automobile rcturnim.i -- -n touched ,),;, .. M,. K,iottSan Francisco, st.'pped at Zlarge p,t of thi smoke is hotel r,s guest, of Mrs. 11 . 1
"j

oiciiig fiom Washington, which state last Tuesday night. They were Airhas three time, , ,y fires as tin-- and Mrs. I..' C. Hague and fl,c Mi'ses
g.-- . Washington, however, says that Anna Lo.'gren and L. Swea.nn. Ut Itall of the sinok- - that state is com- - a pleasam visit thev dcinrted for theiring rom Oregon and as yet no one! home , Taco.ua on W'Vdne.da
has tiguetvd out which direction thejing. eVen

spending the week with their grand
0 - I r",n Cornelius, Ore., (.;,0 w,l j,,;,

GROWERS BEGIN TO

SOUTHERN DISTRICTS

. n l A , f
lOCO VIUWU yumiij v.

Product For 1915

Hop picking began today in the Lane

county and Hurrisbuig districts for the;

fuggles or early hops where practically-al-

of the fuggles in the Willamette val-- j

ley" lire grown as there are but two hop;

yards in Marion county and one at
Independence where fuggles are grown

conservative estimate is P.iO.OOU utiles.

Others estimate the yield for 11(15 will ;e

run as high as 130,000 bales and others; )!(

as low as S0,U00.

The hop men assumed a worried ex- -

pression this morning when the pros-pect- s

of a rain were felt in the cooler,
atmosphere as it, is considered that a1

week's rain at this time would ruin tde
hops where the lice have gained a
foothold. The recent hot weather has;
been particularly favorable to the hops

iin the lico infested yards as hop lice!5!'
lira iilninst honinn ill their dislike f Ul'

sweltering August days.
The yards that have survived the

lice this venr promise a good grade of .
hops unless a spell of rain or foggy

a new lease on life. Already a lew
l...,.l f t,.. n..vn ,.,i

'through Salem on their way to the hop!

'ri,,,lH 1,ml mwt of ,1,e var,ls lmve to
signed ul) most ol tlieir inckcrs tor tins ,

Will Enlarge Stage nu
1 CL1 j:i
Ill UU1UUI niilUlUI lUill

rinns were presented to the school
board at the meeting last evening by
Architect George M. Post, for the en-

largement of tho stage in the lligfi
school auditorium. Tho matter was re-

ferred to tho building committee to se-
cure estimates from contractors ns to
the cost, ami time required to make the
cnanges called lor m the specifications,

stato

which

close

bulk

on

stage is small only an - This is well worth.

with $300
and a dropping directly terms. We have

in theft tract with
call for i ImiLlitigs good' stock,

feet 2(1 with drop $2200, city
n .I.- - - .1 ,

.'uoc iu uie iuod llgUTH.
plans also call for two dressing rooms,
7 by 10 feet.

Tan i.,.:i.i:.. .
M.iiu,iK cuiiuiuiiee were in-

structed to secure an estimate
of fencing the athletic grounds.

As the will open with ono more
school house the coming semester, the
purchasing committee were instructedto buy a piano. Other business trans-- ,

ratine8 mer"ly f the

Ullt 8t mhhoro thoirturn
McGownn, of Los Angeles, On)

his friend, W. K. Loughniiller. Mr Mc-
Gownn was formerly a resident of
vicinity, and well known to many ofthe older inhabitants.

The W. C. T. V. will give a temper-
ance tea in M. K. parlors onTuesday, August S. There will be a

- inogram ami everyone is cordially
to ten cents admissionwill chnrced

The Kil Johnson family, also Mr. and
Mrs. ( . ,T. ( oolev mntnnwl t...i .
pendence last Sunday to visit .Air"
Johnson 's J. J. Thurston.

lra 11 P Tl.., . i r.
r... , ' ronton Mc- -

c. .1 " 1 ' n visit
i'i,i ineir niotner. .Mrs ( K. McCall, of

Garrison, South Dakota.

Kryptok lenses are wonderful

creations.

A reading- - lens 1b hidden in

the "distance" lens undisceru-able- .

"lines"; no cement.

Get Kryptoks

Miss
A. McCulloch

Optometrist

208-20- Hubbard Bldg.

U. S. WILL OBJECT.

Washington, Aug. 24. The $
department will object to

Kngland's proposal that ship. ,i
pers prove c'argocs of cotton are :i
not bound Germany through
Eottcrdam and other neutral i
ports, it was announced this aft-- $
Ol'llrtDll. ,

Tho States will refuse
to shoulder the burden of proof
in such eases, it was stated.

$ :je

1 AIL M
JOSfipIl H. AlOCrt N(Ul1i

As Oregon's Delegate

r,mmr Withycombe has been asked
attend the lioad

wilt b held in Oaklnml
Cal., September Finding that ill

would be. impossible for him to go ul,

that time, he was then asked to appoint,
olticiat delegate to represent tno

state.
He has todav chosen Mr. Joseph H;

Albeit, of this city, nu Oregon's repre
sentative. M.r. Albert is a member of

stato highway commission.

FOR SALE-S- NAP

A neat, five-roo- house, lot .lOxloO,

to paved street and carliue, for

Scott & Bynon
121 S. Liberty St. .Telephone 937

91

Grain Storage
Modern fire proof storage in

or in sacks,

at

Northwest Fruit
Products Co.

SALEM, ORE.

OREGON

CHINIG-CHINI- K

TOMORROW !

The present with 0,''.V place
18 foot depth lights placed $1000. will handle and the bal
wrong curtain ance easy Snap. also

the middlo instead of front of K0(ul ten, acre comfortable
stage. The plans a stago 24 and some valud

deep and feet' wide, for exchange for property.
nilrtfl!.. nln.n

Tlie

also
of the

cost
schools

r'"r

Morc

this

the church

il,vited attend
be

sister, Mrs.

',."
ii.X"" ,1",V'K

No

Phone 109

for

United

Ces- -

the

Hop Pickers' Supplies
Canned Milk, Yellowban and Country Club 3 for 25c

Per Dozen 90cSugar Cured Bacon, pound '. '
22cSugar Cured Picnic Hams, pound Y.'.'.'.'.'.Uc

Bayo or Pink Beans . 4 9PUndSHard Wheat Flour, sack WW.
Valley Flour, sack S"S
4 pounds Head Rice ;;;;;;; ; ; ; ; ; ; 25"

Canning Peaches
No. 1 ETRA FINE TUSCAN CLINGS

75c Per Bushel
We have pitting knives to remove pits without any

trouble.

TUSCAN'GSra"fteU.stcaigPeachcs
, see them.

Best Crawford Peaches 75c Per Bushel
Table Peaches .

Pears 15c
Malaga GrapesV.V.;.;.. J2C
iomatoes 3C" ' 25c

AH Tacked in b. Baskets

Roth Grocerv Co


